
Landscape Committee Report  May 26 1021

1. The landscape committee met May 1, 2021
to discuss upcoming spring plantings and more.
Attending were:   Jennifer, Lilly, Laura, Pete  See agenda for
that meeting on the next pages.

2. The landscape committee members purchased soils and
plants, prepared the beds/pots and planted a) the front
entry, large pots in front of and behind the clubhouse,
small pots near the pool and ground area near the back
entries of the clubhouse.  Those helping included Laura,
Jennifer, Erin, Lilly, and Pete

3. Pete used discretionary funds to purchase and plant 2
golden euonymus near the compactor

4. Pete has trimmed dead or low hanging branches on the
16 new trees planted and dead or low-hanging limbs on
several other trees on the grounds.  Caleb trimmed
larger dead limbs from a Crab tree near building 04.

5. Bid requests were sent out to plant shrubs this spring at
several buildings with missing shrubs. Awaiting
approval from the board.

6. Requests have been made to plant several missing trees
this fall

7. Awaiting irrigation audit so we know which areas are not
getting water so we can make plans to plant other areas
in the 5-year plan.



Agenda and discussion from May 1 Meeting

1. Plans for plantings missing trees/shrubs for 2021: Reviewed plantings out
for bid for this spring and fall

2. Plants for front entry--  Discussed options for plants and expanding the

size of the beds

3. Plants for large pots, clubhouse  Discussed options for plants

4. Plants for tall pots, clubhouse  Discussed options for plants and changing

from Canna to other draping and tall plants

5. Darline’s submission re outdoor planters--  Passed photo of above ground

6’ planter Darline submitted for alternative for community garden.

Generally had some same concerns for those as in ground.

6. Plants for compactor area-- Discussed options for evergreen to plant there

7. Discretionary “featured” plantings

8. Darline’s request for transplanting phlox and trimming: Grass seed in

front of 22-H Cut out dead branches of cedar.Reshape yews

at F-G to be vertical ovals. One yew has grown over

sidewalk. Consider trimming barberry to match lower height

at 22-H.Thanks! Darline  (913) 709-0351 No volunteers as yet.

9. Discussed water supply to areas that last year were not supplied-- need to know

results of audit.



10. The committee is ready to get supplies and flowers and plant! Submitting request

the board to proceed. Probably plant after Mothers’ day.

11. Don’t know the status of the spring plantings, hopefully bids will be in for the new

plants as requested and the work west of building 08 will occur soon.

12. Recognized Lilly and Erin (and Ron) for their help in obtaining plants, planting and

or watering last year.


